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Neimeyer Drug store and failureTilt- - TTnnM- r -Western Front G. K. SuridSrramping; chairman.
Lew Amort K ; : i - ' Vt '

f
. The next court of honor was in

nounced lor Wednesday, December
20 at Pringle Park.- - under the di

at that time to press the habitual
The new slate of officers willcriminal charge-- ; destroyed V the

state's opportunity to charge him
with that offense. - rKilmer's Case ; Scout Chiefs meet' at the district meeting ion

January 10. -
.

- :

Judge Duncan , ruled, however. Plans were discussed for a scoutGh(j 1 -
.

senAloysius Edwin Kilmer, charged

rection of the new court of honor
chairman Charles McElhinny.

, aLa.iIHMM . r. .
. !,..'- -

. Seven states are, visible from
the top of Lookout Mountain in
Tennessee: Alabama, Kentucky,
North t Carolina, i South Carolina;

masters training course at Smiththat "in the present case a -- life
sentence is mandatory if defendwith being an habitual criminal in

Six Measures -- Noiv Laics;
November 7 Vote Certified;

Fortified Wines Restricted
Six measures passed November 7, including the referendum

barring thejsale of fortified wine in other than state liquor stores,
were in effect in Oregon today by virtue of the required guber

. tutorial signature and proclamation late Thursday.
Under the Burke wine bill, retail stores now cannot sell fortified

creek on January 14. f

ant be identified according to the Representatives! of the 36 Boy All but. five of the Cherry. Cityan information t filed by District
Attorney Miller B. Hayden, Thurs Sccu t troops and cub packs in Sa-- district scout units were represen-

ted. Iday lost his chance to escape trial and 1Tennessee.lenf
prescribed procedure under the
habitual criminal act . . .

Kilmer will be tried before a
Georgia, Virginiaattended an annual meetingon that charge when Judge George Wednesday evening at Prinile

K. Duncan overruled a motion by jury "January 18. - park, with Vice Chairman RalphHerbert Carter, defense attorney, Campbell In charge. 017771 Foar Yourselves Why We
CLxLj! Must Beware a "Beatento quash the information. A de-

murrer to the information also
was overruled. 1-4 i:; ;..:,.:.J

Officers elected for the year
1945 included: district chairman.Evangelist Plans to ,

Hold Zena Meetings Carl Guniber; district vie chairates for Kilmer when asked it he wishedDeleg man, Ralph Campbell; commis
sioner, Robert Lantz.to plead, stood mute. Judge Dun-

can then entered Into the record
r ZENA Rev. Walter Duff,
widely known as the Irish evan-
gelist will hold a meeting at the
Zena church at 7:45 p. m. Sunday,

Others to be appointed tor com-
mittee include: finance, Burr

training, Milton Coe; advance
Kilmer's denial of identity as to
the crimes charged in the infor x51
mation. Defense counsel contend GrandDecember 10. ; ment, Charles McElhinny; health

and safety, Dr. W. R. Stone; or-

ganization committee, Ralph John

Slarls C

Sunday!
ed that the district attorney was
aware Of the defendant's previous Tkeairo

For the past two weeks Rev.
Duff has been with Rev. Fox who
teaches religious education in fourconvictions when he ' prosecuted son, chairman, and members, Fred '

R.K.O.-Rad- ie Pirtnrehim- - for attempted holdup of. the schools in and near HopewelL Klaus, John Stark, Robert Vale,

- wines. They may dispose of it ei-

ther to the state liquor commis-
sion or to points outside the state.

Other measures certified as hav-
ing: passed provided for:

The repeal of"the double liabil-
ity provisions for stockholders in
state banks.

The right of the legislature to
permit --county managerial forms
of county government. .

Legislative restoration of voting
privileges' to felons who have dis-

charged their sentences.
A state veterans' loan fund.
State assistance in the educa-tlo- n

of veterans.
Defeated at the polls "were the

so-call- ed little Townsend bill, the
state school support measure, and
the retail sales tax.

The official state count of votes
at the November 7 election, as
certified Wednesday by the office

r of Secretary of State Robert J.
'Farrell, jr., showed the following:

Parley Named
W. E. Kimsey, commissioner of

the state bureau of labor, and
Paul Jurske, head of the state in-

dustrial accident commission, have
been named by Governor Shell to
attend the 11th national confer-
ence on labor legislation called
by Secretary of Labor Frances
Perkins in Washington, DC, on
December 12, 13 and 14.

Delegates from western states
representing state labor or indus-
trial departments and labor 'un-
ions are to Join about 100 other
delegates to the conference, which
is tp consider reconversion and
post-w- ar labor legislation. Among
the; specific subjects likely to be
discussed are state minimum wage

'laws, the 40-ho- ur week, wage
payment and wage collection, in--;
dus trial home work, 16-ye- ar min-
imum age laws, migratory labor,
safety and health regulations, and
second injury funds1 especially in
their relationship to veterans. :

Give him dee or give hin sox.

Shaving kits and shins and shoes.

Comb and brush to slick his locks;

Penney's is the place to choose!
The historic Rhine valley, last

great barrier .on the road to
Berlin, may be the scene of the
final decisive battle of World
war IL Gefl Dwight D. Elsen
hewer has implied that he ex

7h 1pects to knock ont the bulk of
the German- - forces west of the

if'Rhine.
1 lrAJ--i

President:
Roosevelt 248,635
Dewey 225,365
Thomas 3,785
Watson 2,362 j

Senator:
Morse .269,095 '

Smith 174,140

Senator:
Cordon 260,631
Mahoney 192,305

Conrress:
Mott 80,106
Oleen 39,928

- . i

Attorney General:
Neuner 209,242

6treet Guests and members ofSilverton WCTU Meets j

Friday at Gundersons
. . .. A. .. - ' " A

SILVERTON, Dec 7 The

the dub will bring gifts for the
Children's Farm Home at Corval--

'
, ;j.V t.

lis. Suggested are toys, books,WCTU will meet Friday at 2:30
pjn. at the home of Mrs. M. G. Here Is the Gift You Have Been Looking Forgames, canned fruit, jellies and

jams.Gunderson at 338 N. Church jr mr Even's Quality I?ajamas(Bring
Ad) Christmas Special

Machlneless Oil Permanent

2
i)urabie cotton broadcloth. Attractive
striped patterns for men of all ages; Just,

the gift for that certain man.' Now avail-abl- e

at Penney's budget price.

The hair,' Is literally CA! FA
soaked with 'VITA-- OjDU
MIZED Olt and LEFT ON duning the
steaming time. RESULTS: A tight natur-
al curl without kinks or-fuz-

Spaulding 208,856

Ueasnres:
Bank liability: yes 228,744, no,

115,745.
County manager: yes .175,716,

no 154,504. , -

Veterans loan: yes 190,520, no
178,581.

Voting privilege: yes 183,855,
no 156,219.

Veterans education: yes 238,350,
no 135,317. - ,

. Sales .tax: yes 96,697,. no 269- ,-

276.! . .

Wine bill: yes 228,853, no 180-,-

158. i
, School support: yes 177,153, no

186,976.
Townsepd bill: yes 180,691, no

119,881.

--Wo Give S&H
Green Stamps' BETTED BAYOU PAJMIAS

"jjj Permanent Includes Shampoo and Wave

IliLLEB'S BEAUTY SHOP j
Miller's Department Store, Room 7 - Phone 7951 J

High quality rayon fabrics in assorted patterns. I
Ther gift for men of good-tast- e ViOv

Tuesday and Thursday Eveninrs by Appointment ill IIEII'S ALL WOOL nOBES

.90Here Is the gift that will please him. Hand;
some 1QP wool wrap around robes.
Smart colore in durable fabrics.

1- -.lit 1 iitinee em
ALL WOOL DRESS PifflTSon ihe joB Here is a choice, new selection of alii wool

trousers. Handsome, twists, gabosdinek and
bedford cord weaves In seasonable colors.SERVE THE

A k a"i x.z i vy

1 dsrw10 'I t war. the U.S. ,,"'--S

rtm- M- fff 1.- VX r x W aulndon crttidince. We m
fieeia 9 rA nir """i1 ,00la "om the

ere 1 j v:wT"rr ooai

your groce rt

TC70-T0IJE- D DEVEI1SIDLE JACKETSmm diisie 7 imns good iwmmoti
Zelan treated for extra wear and protection. Just the gift I
for the outdoor nian -.- Z.-Z .'. .,",, ;, ;. j. li: ieVW

-
IlEII'S FITTED LEATHED CASES

Is he traveling or in the service? Here is that gift for I T Okf
him. Genuine leather : L SeC)

loiig-sleeve- d spodt snmrs

NUCOA is included4 in Group Seven of the
Basic 7. It contains not leas than 9,000
Vitamin A units per pound , . . and 3,300
calories, as much food energy as the most
expansive spread for bread. So let point
thrifty NUCOA complement your family'a
diet, daily. You can use- - it inexpensively
asaspread for bread and in seasoning hot
vegetables. Ask for NUCOA today.

Ifyourgrocer is wometimet out of NUCOA;
please be patient. Under wartime conditiom

u and your grvetr art doing our belt to sup-

ply you. Remember NUCOA U worth wait'
ing for and certainly worth asking for again.

Smart long wearing cotton fabrics. Fine eTi A iflk '
.

tailoring at this low price .i

GADAnonE "GAIlDLEQ'f SnmTS
Colorful, deep tones In handsome cotton 4 ffilOgabardine. Three-butto- n cuffs; full length CmmZJkJ
and precision tailoring.

5 - .: .
I

H O OATS Is In Group Sis of the Basic 7.

It'eone of the best all-arou- nd foods you

can give your family. It gives you a hearty

breakfast full of real nourishment. But do

you know it is also one of the beat "meat- -

, stretcherB! you can buy? And what cook

; OTrS HANDSOME TIES

Youll . find , the tie you'll want In thia - selection! QQi
fm mi : . wrw , i

f '
I MEN'S LONCrWEAREIG SOCZ3

Tlashy,f, ilack tox for the active man 3 lor
" GiaOO

- mm.- -

fi fpj- -

I mpi
I I

ic compart la taste or goodnessvith real oatmeal

cookieaT Remember, too, that H-- 0 OATS ere spe

cially dillcious because they have that appetizing,

pan-toaste- d favor. Gat e package today and serve

II-- O every day to help keep the home front strong. fjuSMART ALLPUEPOSE SUSPENDERS
'

, Smartly striped. Comfortable! Efficient Leather QQ q
ends or metal clasps. ; ,

"
. ,

MEN'S TOPGRAIN LEATHER BELTS '.
.

-

PfediTcto of TII2 BEST FOODS, INC.

Geuine J cowhide, seal ' or goat' Metal bucaaes. CjfTi
Grand as a gift

' "
. . .. j- - .; ..,0!- i" '


